
Andrews Scouts Make
Good Record In Camp
ANDKKWS The Boy Scouts
Andrews served as instructors.

>i>tant Life Guards. Bugler. Of
o | the Day. ind won many

r honors while at Camp
Dumel Boone last week

Karl Monday morning of July
19 ('aptH)ii Frank Swan. Scout
.raster E A. Frlkcr and nine

its left Andreas for Camp
rkmicl Boone. Route 3. Canton,
v c On the way they stopped

the hatchery for 15 min-
Monday afternoon the 73

cut < at ( imp were graded as to
eir ability to swim. Five of fhe

from Andrews made the "C"
rrade which meant they were

s«-cl with the bent swimmers
amp They were .John Axlcy.

.Toe Womack. Jark and Oene
euart and Whit Davis. The lat-

ter two served as assistant Life
Guard* Whit Davis also served

assistant Camp Bugler.
Scoutmaster E. A. Felker re¬

turned to Andrews on Wednes¬
day. While in camp he served as

structor. Tlie camp directors
ged him to stay and help the

Maff for the entire week, but due
pastoral duties he returned on

Wednesday. One of the Andrews
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1 Scouts. Bill Swan, an Eagle voui
Is serving as a full time instructor
(lurinK this .summer.
Many Merit Badges and IV>

Awards were won. Jack Stewart.
Joe Woinack and Whit Davis pa
ed the tests for the Swimmiru*
Merit badge; the requirements
which are difficult. Fred PaInn
was awarded an attractive Pro
Marksman metal by the Nati ral
Rifle Association for excellent
shooting Seven of the scouts en¬
gaged in leather work: four tu.id**
pocket-books and three made
leather belts.

Each evening all campers are
essemt-lcd for Inspection. Thrv
are divided into four groups Th-
cleanest and neatest of each group
i< selected and given the prlvile-t
cf handling the flag, and arc
known as Color Guards. Fred
Palmer won this distinction three
days. On two of these days he
was promoted to the Officer of t

day: which meant he was 'h-
neatest boy in camp and w.i-
given the privilege of raisins and
lowering the flag.
The Andrews tent section won

tent inspection once. The nine
scouts from Andrews ate at the
same table and won table inspec¬
tion four times. This means that
after eating four different meals
they had the cleanest table out of
the ten in the dining hall. Many
of the boys received recognition
for improving the camp grounds
and other work. '

One day they went on the cus¬
tomary 14 mile hike to Shining
Rock. Another day they hiked
into the woods to cook their own

supper. As a Good Deed the
campers picked more than 15
rations of blackberries and do¬
nated them to the Orthopedis
Hospital at Asheville. Approxi¬
mately one-fourth of this was
picked by the Andrews troop.
On their return trip they went
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through Canton to Lake Junalua-
ka. throuch the Soto Clap, to thr
InJian H< scfvntion and back t..
Andrew* with tannrd Iwdles. hap
P mind* ami richer souls
The Scouts and Scoutmaster

are very graterul to the parents.1
committeemen, the sponaorlns
organization* and other groups or
individuals for their splendid co¬
operation in makinK such under
takings successful.

Mj and Mrs. Harlan Enloc and
daughter. Eleanor, spent the week¬
end at their home.

YOUR
library

By Dora Kulh Parks
Krcionil Librarian

The time has come." the Walrus
said.

To talk of many things:
Of shoes . and ships and

seal-wax-
Of cabbages nnd kings

And why the sea Is boiling hot-
And whether pigs have wings".

Lewis Carroll.
Patrons of Nantahala Regional

Library have not spoken spe.-ifical-
Iv of sealing wax but interests are| varied enough that we expect a
question pertaining to that sub¬
ject almost any day. Questions
n^ked last month were as follows:

Who was Ulysees* wife?" *'How
long did it take to build Solomon's
temple0" "What is the meaning of
Peeping Tom'?" "What are the
words of the song TENTING TO
NIGHT?" "Do ?ou have any ma

I terial on tanning leather?" "What
materials are available about
wrestling?" A teacher wanted
material on bio-dynamics. A
farmer asked for a took about
diseases of cattle. Requests came
to the bookmobile people for in¬
formation about the Waves and
War Jobs for women. "How is
mica mined?"

Miss McGuire spends about one

day out of every week locating
specific titles requested. Last
month she filled 72 requests for
material. Most of requests have
been filled from the Nantahala
book collection because our book
stock now totals well over 20.-
000 titles.

Because Cherokee. Clay and

The ancients thought that
their Sun God alone was re¬
sponsible when they enjoyedhealth and vigor. They made
many sacrifices which theyhoped would keep him in

good humor.

Fortunately, wc do not have to depend upon
the whims of an Apollo for safeguards for our
health. Science has demonstrated over and
over again that sensible living and proper
nutrition are the first steps toward a robust
body and an alert mind.

The entire nation looks eagerly for news
about Science's continuous studies of vita¬
mins. One fact that has been determined is
that the B Complex vitamins are the least
plentiful in the foods that come to your table.
Physicians say that your body is quick to
feel a B Vitamins deficiency, but unharmed
if you get more than enough.

The home of Budweiser is one of the world's
biggest sources of B Complex vitamins. They
wc contained in brewer's yeast, which we

^pply to leading pharmaceutical manufac¬
turers. From them, our armed forces and our

civilian population obtain millions ofB Com¬
plex vitamin units to supplement the daily-
diet when neccssary. The perfection of this
vitamin-rich yeast is one more result of labo¬
ratory and research work that has helped to
produce the world's most popular bocr.

In Addition to mipplying the armed forcea with glider pnrt*. gun turret pnrln and fvodatufffc,Anheuwer-Buach produce* material* which go into the manufacture of Rubber . Aluminum
Murritiona . Medicine* . Hoapital Dieta . Baby Fooda . Bread and other Bakery productaVitamin-fortified cattle feeda . Batteriea . Paper . Soap and textilea. to name n few.

*NHIUStfi-BUSCH . . . SAINT IOUIS

| Omham counties want to be at the
top in library servicer and have,
therefore .concentrated their ef-
forts into a regional library, the'
nationally recognized type of ser¬
vice for areas geographically ar¬
ranged as are these counties, they
are able to offer good reference
service to the oopulation of all
three counties ,»t a minimum of
overhead cost.

You do no' expect your librarian
to know all the answers, but you
have every right to expect her to
know where the answers may be
found. The Nantaliala collection
is not our only source of answers.
We can borrow books through in-

Expert Pressing
j: And Dry Cleaning
C Only safe, harmless clean-
C ing aRonts are used by us.
i* and we remove all spots
[. and stains without hurtinR
£ fabrics. If your suit only
C needs a pressing, bring it in
i* for careful, satisfactory
J* work.

IMPERIAL
CLEANERS

Phone 13 Murphy

ter- library loam, from college.-*
and universities .the North Caro¬
lina Library Commission, and as

with most everything else these
days, we can take your requests to
Washington if necessary. We can
borrow books from the Library of
Congress. What would you like
to know?

Price On Lettuce
And Cabbage Set
The Office of Price Administra¬

tion advises that effective July 20.
Lettuce must be sold by the pound
rather than by the head, which
has been the practice in the past
The maximum retail price for this
commodity is 12c per pound, and
will remain at that level until
further notice. This was brought
about by the fact that a head of
lettuce may ran«e in weight from
one-half to two pounds but the
price per head would be the same,
whereas when sold by the pound
the consumer will be protected to
the extent of getting exactiy what
he pays for.

Effective immediately the maxi¬
mum price at retail for cabbage
will be 046 per pound. This price
will prevail during July and
August, with slightly lower prices
for September. October and
November.
The farmers' prices direct to

! the consumer are the same as the
retail prices mentioned above.

With the exception of one or

two points where there might be
! a. slight variance due to freight
j rates, these prices will apply to

the entire Charlotte District.

Hie Axis Stops at Nothin*.
Don't stop your War Bond
Payroll Savines at 10% . Every
soldier Is a 100 percenter. Flf-
nre it out yourself.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE SCOUT

WFRF LIKE THE MEN AT THE
FIGHTING FRONT

We've got a definite job to do.and we re

letting no obstacle stand in our way. I lie
responsibility of keeping trucks and cars

performing well is ours, and we have pledg¬
ed ourselves to do it.

IT'S A BIG JOB - BUT - WE
CAN DO IT!
? ? ? ?

IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE . . .

WE HAVE IN STOCK SOME

NEW TIRES AND TUBES
AND WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU!

"We will help to keep the
home tires turning"

PALMER'S SINCLAIR STATION
Phone 202 Murphy, N. C.

SUMMER SALE
Bargains On Apparel You Need Now!

Buy Your Children's School Shoes Now.

Odd-Lots of Shoes Ration Free
THROUGH JULY 31

White and Brown and
White Loafers

$3.98 value, $2.98

Ladies*

Skirts
Broomstick and Gabardine

$1.49 to $2.98

Ladies'

Dresses
Cottons. Wash Silks,

Jerseys. Rayons
$3.98 to $9.90

Men's Sport
SHOES
Rubber Soles
$2.98 value

$2.00

Ladies*
Dress Shoes
Brown and White

S3 .98 value

$2.98

r w
Men's

SLACK SUITS
$4.98 value $3.98
$3.98 value $2.98

Boy's
School Pant*

Cotton and mixed wool
all sizes

$1.49 to $2.98

Bo w
BARGAIh

J. C. English, Mgr.
aaaaajulaa .»¦ *¦ *¦ * * * «....»-.*

E R ' ^
BILT STORE ^

Murphy, N. C.


